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26 Students Tour UN Building
By JANE KLEIN

The United Nations Semi-
nar provided an education in
world affairs and in such non-
serious subjects as the use of
chop-sticks for the 26 mem-
bers attending.

The seminar, sponsored by the
University Christian Association,
was held from Nov. 17 through
last Tuesday.

During the four-day seminarthe group toured the United Na-tions—attending two meetings of
the General Assembly; visited
various U.N. misisons; and saw
practically every section of the
sprawling Manhattan Island.

Architecture Impressive
The striking, practical architec-

ture of the U.N. impressed the
group.

architects of different nationali- formation of the Israeli nation
ties who worked together to con- and Russian magazines and news-'
struct the building suitable for the papers.
functions of a world body_ However, the trip afforded more'

The topic discussed in the Gen- than an education in world events.
eral Assembly sessions which the On Sunday morning the seminar'
group attended was the Hungar- members attended the gr ea Id
ian upheaval. churches of the city.

They were able to understand See Cathedral
the different languages of the Several attended the hugespeakers by listening to the trans- gothic cathedral, St. John, thelated message received through Divine, and following the serviceear-phones. Languages which toured the edifice, the guide point-were receivable on the ear-phones ing out-sections of interest.were French, Chinese, English, Some members toured Green-Spanish and Russian. wich Village ordering strange bit-

Suez Problem Discussed ter coffees in its Bohemian cafes
The group was able to obtain and watching the theatrical people

first-hand information concerning who lived there.
the Hungarian and Suez problems They ate in Chinatown one eve-
by speaking with the publicity ning and some mastered the art
managers of the missions of the of eating with chop-sticks." -

United Kingdom, United States, Broadway plays, operas, and
Israel, Yugoslavia, and Russian. movies also were part of the semi-

Souvenirs from the missions noes evening program.
included folders containing in-

The buildings, they learned,
were constructed by a team of 11
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Crash—
(Continued from page one)
persons to death in the Atlantic
off Asbury Park, N.J. That was
the world's worst diSaster on a
regular airline flight_

Today's plane, due at 7:30
a.m., was running a little late.
It was 8:05 am. when the
French pilot, Capt. Marcel
Combalbert, 34, radioed it was

".1146 =rat b• to lIV 11:04 MLA&
the precodiaa day."
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FOR SALE

and there you are . . .

In Famous

BOSTONIAN
Ebonized

CORDOVANS

New trimness ...new
elegance ... more con-
servatism that makes
them exactly the right
shoe for your fall
wardrobe! Yes. genu-
ine shell cordovan ...

Deeper and darker
looking with all the
gleam and glow of
ebony.

AtIvb

Custom Shop

Pug J. Peel veldt too scared to ask for a date—he just lacked confidence
because of his messy hair. Den one day his roommate said: "Sheedy, get

ildroot Cream-Oil. it'll keep your hair handsome and healthy looking,
and Iain't lion." So J. Paul put the bite on him for some
money and pussyfooted down to the -

Now he's the pride of the campus, ns,
hair looks so good ...'teat but not grei

no alcohol to dry your hair, instead it
Nature's finest hair and scalp condition,
a bottle or handy tube of WildroOt
lie's guaranteed to make you aroaring si

*of 133 Sa Harris HillRd., Williamsilk

Wildroot Cream-Oil
gives you confidence

AND now that
the turkey holiday is over, set

your sights on Christmas
make it a good Christmas,
make it a gift Christmas, give
a Pennshire gift. A selection
of clothes to suit every male
in the. family—your Christmas
choice at Penns-hire.

.
..

PENNSHIRE CLOTHES

PUZZLES

WIN A
WORLD
TOUR

FORTWO

PUZZLE NO. 19

N

E
CLUE: Opened in 1791, this is the oldest
Catholic university in the U. S. Among
its schools is onefor foreign service.

ANSWER

Name
Address
City Statc

Colkge
Hold until you have completed a1124 puzzles

Rearrange
the letters

in each
puzzle

to form
the name

of an
American
College or
University

YOU'LL GO FOR
OLD GOLDS
Either REGULAR, KING SIZE or
the GREAT NEW FILTERS
Old Golds taste terrific!
Old Golds give you the
tobaccos. Nature-
ripened tobaccos ...

SO RICH,
SO LIGHT,

SO GOLDEN
BRIGHT !

BEST TASTE YET
IN A FILTER CIGARETTE

OWN&1 11M.Dem IL//siliam

HERE ARE YOUR OLD GOLD

PUZZLE NO. 20

lia
.
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CLUE: This New England college is noted
for its foreign language schools. A 13,000-
acre forest tract serves as a mountain
campus for winter sports and outings.
ANSWER

-

NORIO
Address
Cify Stale—____
College
Bold until yen have completed a1124 pussies :.

•

PUZZLE NO. 21

SS zK.
CLUE: Opened in 1876 With w-bequest
from a Quaker merchant of Baltimore,
this university now has one of thelargest
medicalschools in the world.
ANSWER_

Name
Address
City ' State_.—
College
Bold until you have completed a 1124 puzzles

ENTER NOW! GET BACK PUZZLES!
Send five cents for each back puzzle;
five cents for a set of rules. Enclose a
self-addressed, stamped envelope. Mail
to Tangle Schools, P. O. Box. 9, Grand
Central Annex, New York 17, N. Y.

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 28..1956
coming in for a landing at Mai-
quetia, Caracas' seaside airport.
Between the airport and the
city of Caracas is a mountain
rainge dominated by 7,800-foot

Swinging in from the Carib-
bean through the rain, the Con-
stellation apparently crossed
the range. It plunged into the
south side of a wooded moun-
tain about 150 feet from the
crest.

CLASSIFIEDS

GIRL'S '57 clam, ring. ittliLDTAiTille, FiZe
VA. Could be resixed. 512.0. C4ll AD

&8000.
1947 BUICK 2-door felon, 92,060 original

miles. Exceptionally clean. fully equipped.
$l6O. AD 7-4695 after 7,:30 pan.

PRACTICALLY NEW 6' 16" ckie, harness-
es, and poles. I.7eed jut.t one day. 120 off

original price. Phone AD 7-72E11 •

PALE GREEN ballerina -Ic-ngth formal—
neverworn---size 11-12. Brocade.) satin

top, skirt of layers of net- Doesn't fit
owner. Reasonably priced. 238 Simmons.
1P36 FORD coupe. origins) paint on body

in excellent condition. Hydraulic brakes.
tube shocks in rear, stock motor. good tireTs.
See at Clark Motor Co., 120 S. Pugh St.
1953 BEL-AIRE hard-tap Chevy, radio

heater. automatic transmission. One
owner. low mileage. Best <4 fee accepted.
Call AD 7-7766.

LOST
BICYCLE—Humber Frporte, initiate J.E.

and P.S.U. on rear fender. Contact East-
man AD 7-4161.
GRAY TWEED overcoat outside HUB

ballroom Mardi Bull nitbt. Pleaze re-
turn I'm freezing. Jim Lay AD 7-202.
CLASS 11.11,1 G tMerceriburg AeademY);

initials D.M.F.: belieufd 1c0.4 in HOME' Ee
building. Call ext. 161 Atherton. Renard.

IS YOUR typewriter giving YOU trouble?
if Ea. call Al) 7-2492 or bring assebing

to 633 W College Ave.

FOR RENT
SINGLE ROOMS available near eampuo.

56 per week. Also a double room. Gall
AD 7-7758.
SPACE FOR one car. East Nittany section.
- Reasonable. Al) 7-4022.
ONE-HALF DOUBLE room with board.

Reasonable rates. Inquire at 241 S. ruxh.
MODERN TWO-BEDROOM trailer. large

bath and kitchen. Available immediately.
Married couple preferred. Call AD i-afiso.
RETIRED TEACHER has a room to rent

in return for housekeeping service.
References exchanged. Call AD 7-2961.

HELP WANTED
DISHWASHER wanted for Alpha Tsai

Omega fraternity. Call AD 74(4,3.

STUDENT PINBOYS on steady part-time
job. If you can schedule the right two

or three evenings, it's $1.99 single* or
$3.90 doubles for a full two-hour tourna-
ment. Inquire Dux Club. 128 S. Puch St.
-....................----

WANTED
WAITER TO work for meals. Can AD E.

9186 and ask for Bernie. .

SOMEONE TO tutor me in Econ. 14. Mtmt
have patience. Call John Shirley .A1) 1..

4152.
WORK WANTED

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY desires 15p.
ing of theses, reports, etc. Fast, reatoo.

able service. Dist AD t.. 6943.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR PROMPT and expert radio and Phone..

graph service atop at State College T.V,.
232 South Allen Street


